Few herpetofaunal inventories have been conducted in Mizoram. Pawar & Birand (2001) The specimen was kept in captivity alive for four days for behavioural studies. In the absence of sunlight, ventral side and flanks became light brown with the green colour persisting on the dorsum. In sunlight the whole body colour restored to bright green. In captivity, the individual preferred crickets though offered house-flies, moths and grasshoppers. The specimen was euthanized, preserved and catalogued as MZU/ ZOO/R-034 in the Museum of the Zoology Department, Mizoram University.
This record extends the range by ca. 240km, southeast from the Khasi Hills in Meghalaya, with the possibility of occurrence in the contiguous hill ranges. .668'E; 802m), Aizawl where the atmospheric air temperature and relative humidity were 25 0 C and 74%, respectively. We were informed that another specimen was killed the previous day by the local people the remains were salvaged from the leaf litter 10m away from the spot of occurrence of the first sample. It was preserved and catalogued as MZU/ZOO/R-036. On 22 May 2008 another specimen (MZU/ZOO/R-037) was collected from the same locality. All of them were identified as Ophisaurus gracilis. The dorsal and ventral scale rows for each specimen were 16 and 10, respectively. The specimen MZU/ZOO/R-035
Calotes mystaceus

Discussion
These records are of interest for extending their distribution southwards in northeastern India. It is noteworthy that none of these species are common lizards. Local sources informed that Calotes mystaceus is common in Champhai Town area, while Ophisaurus gracilis was seen occasionally and Calotes maria was rare. 
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